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Ad Drive
Started in
Daily Press
EK Messages to Reach
22,000,000 Families
A concentrated advertising
campaign is being conducted by
Kodak in daily newspapers
across the country.
Its purpose is double-barreled :
to b oost sales of K odak cameras
at the new low prices ; to incr ease
snapshooting in black and white
and color.
'!'he power-packed drive is designed to m ake people m ore conscious of the fun of picture-taking
in the heart of the vacation season .
88 Key Cities

E&M Lowers the Boom_ This 65-foot boom of the E&M Dept.

at KP was sent to the scene of the
$200,000 fire at CommNcial and Verona Sta. to push down weakened
walls and to sah·age wrecks of two trucks, Here the Kodak crane is
lifting the Fire Dept.'s water tower. (Story on Page 4.)

Ads ha ve been placed w ith 134
leading papers in key sections all
over t he U. S. Of eye-catch ing
size and content, they will be car ried to m ore tha n 22,000,000 families by the dailies.
K o d ak ' s Ad ve rt i s i n g Dept.
selected the papers for the ir coverage of the 88 home cities and
beyond to la rge trading areas
ar ound these key communities.
The campaign blankets m etropolitan districts of 200,000 families
a nd over from coast t o coast.
Koda k dealer s in each of these
areas have been alerted to the
d rive by broadsides giving details.
Dealer Tie-In

Dealers w ithin the trading ar eas
EK Feeds Millions of Gallons served
by the n ewspapers are
tying in with the Compa ny's ads
they may attract customers
To Stretch Water for City soandthatincrease
sales.
Kodak has been feeding some 20 million gallons of water
weekly to bolster the city supply during the blistering heat wave.
This auxiliary supply for the city has been poured in at a rate
of 2 to 2lh million gallons daily. . - -- -- - -- - -- -- That r ate has been m aintained added tha t the city has been utilMonday through Friday. Close to izing portions of Kodak's wa ter
~ million g,a llons were directed resources since last April. The
!Dto the ~ity s Dewey Ave. Pump- amounts were stepped up during
mg Station o":8r Saturday and the dry spell.
Sunday, accordmg to KP Power
Dept. officials.
Pumped from Lake

This comprehensive advertising
program in the dailies comes in the
midst of the gigantic ca mpaign
spreading Koda k 's ads in the
nation's leading m agazines. These
are in full color and in black a nd
white. They are filled with appeal
for picture taker s. Tha t drive began in April and will run through
Dec. 17.

Journalist of India -

M~~endra Meghani. left. looks oy!r an
edition of KODAKERY on vult to
Kodak. He's shown here with Tom Robertson. bead of EK's Public
Relations DepL Meghani. correspondent for the Janmabhoomi Group
newspapers in Bombay, India, has been covering the United Nations
sessions in New York for the past year. He visited KO and toured KP
because "I use Kodak products and want to learn more about them,"

Don't Let It
Happen toYou
Planning on a m otor trip over
the long July 4th holida y? If you
are, use care--make safety you r
watch word. In fact it's a good
thing to remember in everythin g
you do, whether driving, swimming or picnicking.
Each Fourth the National Safety
Council p redicts the probable
death toll due to acciden ts. And
they come pretty close t o the
actual number over the nation.
Most of these fatalities are due
to carelessn ess--in drivin g, swimming or during celebrations. Le t's
not have YOU on the casualty list.
We'd like to see you again on
Tuesday.

Park's New Intercom System Goes on Air,
Steps Up Efficiency of Plant's Mobile Units

Here's a Dandy
Color Picture

Reproductions of the picture of
the cute little girl with the chickens which was in the Company's
Annual Report may be obtained
at your KODAKERY office.
In full color, 7 ¥2 by 9 inches.
the pictures are suitable for framing. The supply is limited and distribution is on a first-come-firstserved basis.

The water is taken from L ake
Ontario by EK's expa nded water
pla n t at the la keside.
"We diverted as much water as
"W-P-L-V to Yar d tractor 29 - Contact cr e w a t Bldg. 48 and unload t r u ck at Bldg. 22 we could spar e for public use,"
said Allen C. Bailey, KP water W-P -L-V, 10:20 a .m ."
The above orde r, sent out f r om the Yard Office, sig nalized the official ope ning last w eek of
development engineer . B a i 1 e y
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Kodak P ark 's t wo-way r adio inter - . - - - - -- - - -- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- communication system. It was
picked up by Robert Doyle, tractor
opera t or, w ho was station ed nor th
of Bld g. 64. The tra nsmitters and
receivers now installed in six of
the Yard Dept.'s m obile units
operate on a 152-162 m egacycle
band. The system affords coverage
of an area a pproxima ting 15 miles.
Twelve licensed operators h ave
been appointed in the Yard Office
an d Tru ck Ser vice t o ha ndle dispatching duties. All have b een
briefed in the use of t h e new
equipment. Servin g as troubleshooter for t he setup is Richa rd
Scales, Electric Shop mem ber. He
holds a license of r adio t elephone
operator, second class.
52 Calls in 3 Days

Although WPLV is h eard on a
shorter wave length th a n that u tilized by city police, it m ay be m onitored b y the Federal Communications Commission at any tim e, it
was explained. F ifty-two t wo-way
calls were complet ed successf ully
I N 6 - ceives
Engineer Earl Finear in Diesel Engine No.6 reStation WPLV Calling_ Carl Specht. licensed <?pe!ator for during the fir st three days of the
lese 0.
call while in operation at Kodak WesL
KP's n ew two-way radto intercom- system 's oper ation, a Yard Dept.
munication system, sends out message from the Yard Office to Diesel spokesman said . That number will Finear listens to directions coming from the receiver at top left in

- o·

No. 6 operating in Kodak West. The system went on .U last week.

(Continued on Page 4)

engine cab. He holds the transmitter for reply,
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Transparent Tenite Lifts Mystery
Of Auto Carburetor for Layman
•

•

•

At left is one
of the model
a u to carburetors molded of Tenite
plastic by Ontario Plastics. Inc.
Through the clear plastic, all the
carburetor's working parts can b e
plainly seen. Below, at the Ontario
plant at 2503 Dewey Ave•• Jack
GrapensteUer pours Tenite pellets
into the hopper of an injection
molding machine. Operator Richard F ennessy prepares to remove
completed parts from the mold.

Inside Stuff

•

Models of auto carburetors you
can see through!
That's what Onta rio Plastics,
I nc., of Rochester, turned out re cently with transparent Tenite.
Tenlte is a cellulose acetate
butyra te plastic, product of Tennessee Eastman.
The carburetors were produced
by injection molding in the sa me
dies used for actual metal carburetors, w ith only minor adaptations.
The plastic models thus are
faithful r eplicas of the originals
a nd can be used !or instructional
and engi n ee rin g devel o p m ent.
They also have proven effective
for display a nd sales promotion.
7 Parts Molded

The Tenite model consists of
seven separate parts, molded under
high h ea t and pressure. The plastic
has good dimensional sta bility and
can be molded to close tolerances.
The clear plastic provides an excellent view of the carburetor's
working pa rts, and the public as
well a s engineers ca n plainly see
what "makes them tick."
Tcnlte, being extremely tough ,
lessens the possibility of brea kage.
Salesmen have found that the
light weight of the plastic makes
the models easy to carry about for
demonstration purposes.
Ontario Plastics, by the way, is
a n extensive user of Tenite plastic.
The 6rm custom molds literally
hundreds of different Hems ·tn a ll
shapes, sizes and colors, for household and Industrial use.

2 Kodak Men Elected
To Head Numismatists
Two Koda k men h ave taken over
offices in the Rochester Numismatic Association. J ohn Pittman of
H awk-Eye is the n ewly installed
president, and Lew R ichards of
Kodak Office is the new treasurer.

•

•

,----Photo P a t t e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

'Wrvun 'W~ ll~J
'k/;,/,h Snapdud M~
Whether you go away or stay close to h ome these summer
weekends, y ou'll find many good picture possibilities. .
Snaps of a trip always are fun. So are snaps of the family a n d
friends in your own back ya rd.
You can make a series of fine shots
of the family almost any weekend
when t hey're gathered in the garden or the yard for a picnic.
You'll fi nd it's a good idea t o
follow three simple r ules. They
are:
1. Hold steady! Moving t he camera when you shoot m eans a fuzzy
negative. You can avoid camera
movement by holding the camera
against your cheek or chest. The n
trip the shutt er with a firm motion .
2. Check your focus and exposure. If you have a fixed-focus
camera, both a re fixed for you.
But be careful not to get too close
to your s ubj ect-no closer than 5
or 6 feet. If it's a focusing camera ,
you should check for proper focus
You can get
• • 5
and exposure.
3. Look carefully in the camera's PICnJC nap- some dandy ex viewfinder before you shoot. Many pressions on young and old folk s
pictures are marred by a jumbled when they're engaged in getting
background. You can avoid this the food ready at a picnic. K eep
by studying the scene before you your camera handy for such un posed shots.
shoot.

Chess Draws Ad Association
Lady Experts Elects Christy
One of the world's greatest
women chess players, Gisela K.
Gresser, of New York , will compete in the New York State Master
Chess Tournament. It opens Aug.
27 at Kodak P ark.
Mrs. Gresser's entry, cable grammed from P aris, was received
by Herma n Helms, publicity chairman of the New York State Chess
Association .
Mrs. Gresser won the U. S.
women's championship in 1945,
1946 and 1947. At present she
shares the honor with Mary Karf
of New York. An invitation to
come to Rochester is being extended to the latter in the hope
that the local tournament may take
on the flavor of a n ational title
meeting.
While here Mrs. Gresser will
resume h er personal m atches w ith
Dr. Max Herzberger, local m aster
a nd president of the State Association, whom she has yet to defeat.

H. James Christy

H. James Christy of the EK
Advertising Dept. is a new vicepresident of the National Industrial
Advertisers' Association. He was
elected last week at the 27th
annual conference in Buffa lo.
The K O m an will direct the
Policies and Pla nning Committee
From packer in South Africa to managing director of Kodak's _b_u_t_d_o_l-l a_r_s_a-re--u-n-a-t t-a-in_a_b_l_e_ !_o r of the NIAA. T his committee will
shape the destinies of the parent
Middle E ast operations with headquarters i n E gypt.
the equipment.
group in a five-year program .
That, in brief, sums up the Kodak career of J an H. D eenik,
Deenik outdoes the Florida and
Christy has been active in the
now in Rochester on his fi rst visit. . - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - California Chambers of Commerce organizat ion for a number of years.
Deenik first joined Kodak as a d er normal conditions, he adds.
in singing the praises of the Egyp- He is a past president of t he Rochpacker in Capetown, where he was
Photographic sales have been tian winters.
ester Chapter of the NIAA.
" We have the finest climate in
bor n of Dutch paren tage. Now he's concentrated m ostly in profesJim became an EK trainee in
stationed at Cairo, Egypt, where sional, commercial a nd industrial the world in t he winter from 1934. H e spent the next three years
he's been !or nine years. He's been circles. The supplies are coming November to April," he cla ims.
in EK Stores besides doing a stint
ar ound, though , serving the Com- from Kodak H arrow in England
He can't say so m uch for the at the exposition in San Diego in
pany in the Dutch East Indies, and Kodak-Pathe in France. The s ummers, when temperatures aver - 1935. He returned to Rochester
India and Middle East.
Middle East countries lack dollars age 105 from May through October. in 1937.
His territory comprises what is for Rochester goods a nd are in the
' - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - known as " the Arab World"- sterling bloc of nations.
Trans- J ord a n , An glo-Egy pti a n
Little Color Film in Egypt
Sudan, P ersian Gulf, Egypt, CyVery
little Kodachrome film is
prus, Israe l, Syria, Leba non, I ran,
Iraq. In these countries there are being sold in Egypt because of
four Kodak bran ches and six dis- severe restrictions brought on by
the sta te of tension between that
tribution outlets.
The ban on cameras throughout country a nd Israel. Egypt looks
much of his t erritory, due to the wi th s uspicion on a ll exposed but
war between the J ews and Arabs, unprocessed fibn. The r ed tape i nreduced t.he am ateur photographic volved in getting color film procbusiness to practically nothing. essed disc-ourages its use. It takes
P eople were afraid to be seen on seven months to get such film
the streets with a camera because processing done, he says. First the
practically everything was classi- film must be submitted to the
fied as a military objective and Ministry of the Interior at Cair o.
From there it is sent to the equivcouldn't be photographed.
What picture taking was done ale nt Egyptia n bureau in London
was confined to within gardens or Washington. Then it goes to
the processing station, w hich reand some on the beaches.
Amateur photography is gradu- turns it to the burea u, which sends
ally coming back in all these coun- it back to Egypt where it is closely
tries with the exception of Egypt, examined. By this time seven
where the restrictions always were months have elapsed.
Black-and-white movie film is Brushing Up _AI Clair of t he Graphic Arts Studio explains to
much more sever e, he says. There
Jan H. Deenik, right, of Egypt the advantages of
a re lar ge numbers of camera processed in Cairo. K odachrome
enthusiasts in these countries un- fa cilities could be installed, too, using Kodalith Fine Line Developer. Deenik's here on a visit.

Problems Facing Photographic Business
In Middle E~st Cited by Manager in Egypt
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BOOS t Bon d DfiVe

Vocal and musical entertainment supple- menied the appearance at Kodak Park and
DPI of the '49ers Covered Wagon. At mike in above photo is Jack
Schaeffer, general foreman of Kodak's Distribution Center. At left on
truck platform is Jay Parker, KP Industrial Relations, who spoke on
behalf of Opportunity Savings Bonds Drive.

Two Complete Bldg. 50 Man
Buys Little
F
Y
40 ears, our Red Schoolhouse
Round Out 25 backHarold
T ebo, Bldg. 50, is going
to school.

Two KP men are slated to com p le te 40 years' service with the
Company during the month of
July. They are .Joseph E . Crane,
E&M Pla nnin g, a nd Ray J . &ott,
P ower General.
Crane w as a m ember of the Machine Shop for approxim ately 17
years before transf e rring to the
P lanning section in
1926.
Scott s tarted in
Electric Shop in
1909, where he
h a s s uccessively
held down pos itions of trick foreman, lubricating
eng ineer and forem an. In 1929 h e
J.E.Crane
was appointed electrical foreman of
the Power Dept., a post which he
now holds.
Four men , all of the Research
L a bor a tories, Bldg. 59, will m ark
25-year service anniversaries during the sam e period . They are Dr.
Cyril J . Staud, Resear ch Laboratories director; Otto Sandvik, an
a ssis ta nt superintendent of the
Phys ics Dept.; Raymond H . Lamber t, and K enneth E . Skinner.

Engineers Elect
2 Kodak Park Men
H arold A . Mosher has been
e lected vice-president and Lloyd
D. J a ckson secre tary of the Monr oe County Chapter of Professional
En gineers.
P ast pres ident Louis J. Sforzini,
who was m ad e cha irman of the
State Society's members h ip committee at an executive board meetin g in Binghamton recently, becomes a m ember of the boa rd of
directors. Edwin K. H aas con tinues
in a simila r capacity.
All are in Kodak P ark's E&M
Dept.

Vacation Notes
While vacationing in New York
City, Charley Goldey, Industrial
Engineering, and Mrs. Goldey
v is ited a session of the United Nations a t Lake Success.

• • •
John Ricey, Film Planning &
Record, back from a fishing trip in
Ca nad a , admits that the big ones
got away .

• • •

Della RusselL Bldg. 65, and h er
husband enjoyed a vacation in the
A d irondacks. Two other Bldg. 65
m embers, Betty lves and June
Gmelin, traveled by boa t to King~t on, Ont., and the Thousand I sla nds.

That's not news, except for the
fact that reading, writing and
arithmetic have nothing to do with
his future pla ns. He's going back
to s chool for keeps, this time to
ca ll it home.
Tebo, who now resides in Spencerport, was high bidder at a
recent auction whereby he acquired a vaca ted schoolhouse in
L ong P ond Rd. previously used by
Greece School Dis trict 1. Still intact at the time of the sale wer e
desks, blackboards, pictures a nd
other furnis hings, m os t of which
were purchased by former pupils
as m em entos of their school days.
The new owner plans to remodel
the one-s tory frame building into
a modern dwelling of his own des ign. The p r oject calls for alterations to the roof and w indows a nd
a partitioning of rooms. Court
action to settle title to the property was recently com pleted by
Tebo, who added that there had
been no deed s ince the s chool district acquired the site 95 yea rs ago.

June Festival
Attracts 400
Approximately 400 Engineering
Dept. m embers a nd gues ts attended
a ga la June F estival held in the
Bldg. 28 gym recently.
Ta p d ancing, s inging a nd magician a cts m ad e up the entertainment, following w h ich strawberry
shortcake a nd coffee were served
in the cafeteria. Da ncing to the
m us ic of J ack Nunn and his orchestra rounded out the fest ivities
on a h appy key.
Prizes were awarded, w ith Hervey Bennett a nd the wife of J ohn
T . H offman sharing the a wards.
An Enginee ring Dept. m embers'
committee, hea ded by George
Lynch , com pleted arran gements
for the a ffair.

Jeanne Marie Schiefen. Purchasing, B-26, is displaying a diam ond
after announcing her engagement
to Stanford Murray, an a lumnus
of Notre Dame. · · · Elsie Garvin.
Research Labora tories libraria n,
attended the na tional conve ntion
of librarians recently held in Los
Angeles, combin ing bus iness with
a vacation . . .. Gertrude Melville
Hart was guest of honor a t a recent luncheon a nd s hower given by
the girls of the Sta tistical a nd Materials Planning Depts. in the service d ining room . . . . Members of
the P ortrait S heet Film Dept. en tertained Edmund Huni a nd Mrs.
Hunt a t T urners' Hall, honoring
his com pletion of 25 years' service
w ith the Company. . . . Orville
Bauer, Cine Processing, r ece ntly
was elected secr etary of the Rochester Amateur Radio Association.
. .. Walter Puterbaugh jr. is back
in the Cellulose Aceta te Developm ent Dept. .. . Pat Hallett has returned to the F ilm Pla nning and
Record Dept.

Superlnfondenf H . T. Ireland, Je ff, presew s Ed Hun!, 25- yoar man, a gift on
behalf of departmoru frlonds .

A fa mily dinner m a rked the
celebration June 12 of their 33rd
wedding anniversary by Bill Sielaff, KP Public Relations, and Mrs.
Sielaff. The couple's s on, daughter
a nd grandchild were on ha nd for
the occasion . . .. ·Robert Nelson,
Bldg. 6, w ho rece ntly transfe rred
to KP from the Was hington Processing Lab, has returned after
severa l days' s tay in the na tion's
capital. .. . Cellulose Acetate Developm ent Dept. members held a
picnic at Thursam 's Grove. Sports,
s inging a nd d ancing were on the

'
Clayt d llplays fishing t acklo ho rocolv od
from Nailonal Jndu.a trlal Rocreailon
Association.

program, with Esther Cross completing the arrangeme n ts. John
Emerson took pictures of the a (fair . ... Art Davidson. Film Emulsion Coating Office, Bldg. 29, is r ecovering from a n ankle inj ury suffered while playing softball.
Redfield Zitiel, P aper Sens.,
Bldg. 57, donned his Navy uniform for a week. During tha t period he served a t the Bureau of
Naval Ordnance in Washington.
. . . The Plate Dept. has we lcomed
back Kathryn Gutzmer after an
illness of several mont hs . .. . Members a nd gues ts of the Sta tis tical
a nd Materials Pla nning Depts. he ld
their annual picn ic June 2 a t
Powder Mill P a rk. After the traditiona l ba ll gam e, a picnic supper
was served. Evening enterta inment
included a showing by George
Oest of Koda chrome slides taken
during his recent motor trip
through the Southwes t. On the
committee in cha rge of arra ngem ents were John Harrington,
Gene SamueL AI Adams, Carl
Lieber, Paul Kra mer, Carl Liner
and Bill Hosley. . . . Ed Solarek
and Gordon Smith. together with
their wives, tra veled to Montreal
over a r ecent weekend to watch
the Red Wings in a diamond
doublehea der . . . . Hilda Connor,
R oll Film P ack agin g, has left
Roches ter to m ake her hom e in
Pennsylvania.
A bridal shower was given in
honor of Elaine Farley by the
g ir ls of Sundries Press Div., Bldg.
48. Elaine cut the cake a nd passed
out the ice cream . . . . Charles
Steele, Purchas ing, ha s retumed
to his des k after a 12-week absence. . . . Kay Murphy, P aper
Sensitizing, B ld g. 57, is s howing
her friends some fine Kodachrome
s lides taken on a r ecent 7000-mile
m otor trip through the South west
into Mexico. . . . Edward Pysztak,
Research Labora tories, who left
last April to visit r elati ves a nd
fri ends in hi~ na tive Poland, re-

E&M Group Has
Annual Picnic
P lenty of fun w as r epor ted by
m embers of E&M Stores Warehouse , Bld gs. 203 a nd 204, w ho
held their third annual picnic Saturday, June 18, at Ha mlin Beach
P a rk.
On hand as guests were ass is ta nt
s uperinte ndent Loui s M c Manu s,
J a ck Murray a nd Ed Thaney, a ll
of Bld g. 49. Softba ll, horseshoes
a nd ca rds were enjoyed, and all
present a va iled them selves of
plen ty to ea t and d r ink.
Arran gem ents were c a p a b 1 y
't R• k It The Safe ty Dept. warns KP folks using plant
handled by Frank Crego, chai r man D
on
IS
- thoroughfares not to walk behind trucks backing
of the ente r tainment committee,
assisted by Whitey Groth, Lloyd up to platforms. To avert accidents, walk around in front of vehicles,
Fuller, Mike Lestorti and Earl ii is urged. Above, Joan Solarek of the Yard Dept. Office shows bow
not to pass trucks. The driver is Purcell Steele of KP Truck Service.
Bennett.

turned to America on the same
ship on which Gerhart Eisler had
been a stowaway. Edwar d reports
tha t the situa tion in Poland is still
very bad , food a nd clothing b eing
a t a premium. . . . Steve Pool,
Chemica l Plant La bora tory, is
back f rom a m otor trip to Phoenix,
Ariz., where he saw his pa ren ts
for the first time in 19 years. Steve
a nd his fa mily d r ove som e 6400
m iles, vis iting Carlsba d Ca verns,
Gra nd Canyon , Petrified F or est
and other scenic s pots en rou te.
High spot of the junket was a
m eeting with a rattlesna ke w hich
they had to kill with a s pad e.
Coming out of the Navajo Indian
country over a "short-cut'' route,
the P ools' new car a lmost bogged
down in 18 inches of wa ter near
Mexican Hat, Uta h .
Neva Newman. formerly of the
Ca m era Club staff in Bldg. 4, was
president of the gradua ting class
at K euka College which r eceived
diplomas June 13. Neva's picture
appeared in both Roches ter newspapers . . .. Clayt Benson, director
of KP em ployee activities, is
proudly display ing a new glass
rod a nd other fish ing equipment ,
a gift from the Nationa l Ind us trial
Recreation A ssocia tion officers a t
the group's annua l convention held
recently in Detroit. Clayt served
as pres ident for the past year.
Ben Luce and Barney Moore, Industrial Engineering, we re a m ong
those who received their diplom as
a nd awards on completion of a
salesm anship trai ning course at
RBI. . . . A dinner w as h eld
a t the Mayfair in honor of seven
Time Office girls. They are Dorothy Dusett and Ruth Foley, who
are leaving this m onth; Agnes
Caselli. a recent trans fer to dom estic duties; Elsie Wells. Eloise
Richardson a nd Janet Porrey, a ll
o( w hom will be mar ried soon, a nd
Marie Tonti. Marie w as to h ave
lef t today by pla ne for I taly, wher e
she w ill vis it rela tives and fr iends.
She hopes to visit Florence, Venice,
Rome, the Alps and other points of
interes t before saiHng for hom e
Aug. 24. Arrangem ents for the
dinner were com pleted by Phyllis
DiBartolo, assisted by Ruth Dickens. Mary Lou Egan. Betty Lynn
a nd Gerry Can.ne.
Twelve girls of the Indus tri a l
Engineering Dep t. r ecently drove
to Doris Lochte's home in Bris tol
for a s urp r i se
picnic s upper a nd
shower. Doris f or m erly w as in the
Wa ge Standard s
Section ... . Mem bers of the X -ray
Sheet Film Dept.
r ecently ex te nded
congratula tions to
Helen Fink on he r
25th wedd ing anniversary. . . . Oscar
Zabel, a KP m em Oacar Zabel
ber since 1919, is
the sa!ety lead er in the Drafting
Dept. Oscar serves as e ng ineering
consulta nt. . . . Dorothy Izard,
Projection Lab, Bldg. 46, w as feted
by her associates a t sever a l pa rties
prior to her m arriage to P au l Sigl.
Bldg. 46 girls arranged a pa rty
for Dottie in the service dlnlng
room , and a s paghetti luncheon a t
which Art Loomis presented gifts.
A1 Lauterbach, Bldg. 120 L a b,
has added a new tractor to his
gardening equipm ent, w hile Jim
Richards is the proud owner of a
new te levis ion r eceiver. . . .
Esther RusselL X -ray ~h eet FILm,
was tender ed a s urpns e s hower
by her depa rtme nt fri ends. E s ther
has left the Park to s ta y a t home.
. . . Stan Kowalski. KP assis tant
comptroller; Charlie Wahl, Industr ia l Engineering, and Irv Howland. Cine Processing, attended the
National Office Managem ent Con ference a nd Office Equipm ent Exposition in Philadelphia recently.
. . . Julia Hoff, Roll Film P ackaging, h as r eturned from a New York
City vacation .... Jean Quick, R esearch L aboratories, is back at her
desk a fter visiting fri e nds and
relatives in Engla nd during the
pas t e ight weeks. J ean also paid
a visit to K odak 's Harrow plant.
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KP Boom Levels Wails
For City to End Hazard
(Plctura on Page 1)

Kodak Park's E&M Dept., whose duties run the gamut of
versatility, played an important role in community cooperation
last week. It was after the $200,000 fire had wrecked a four-story
building at Commercial and Ve- - - - -- - - - -- - - - ron a Sts.
A 20-ton mobile crane was d ispatched to the scene of the blaze
to demolish the partial walls of the
building. The city's request for aid
was carried to K odak by Councilm an William A . Doane, an E &M
m ember himself.
Weakened b y Fire. Water
The walls, weakened by the inferno and streams of water played
on them, were deemed a hazard
by the Fire Dept. They were orde red torn down.
The cr an e is one of five operated by the P a rk's Field Dept. 10.
It arrived on the scene around
11:30 a.m . By 3 p.m. the crew reported "mission accomplished." In
addition to its demolition chores,
the 65-!oot boom of "No. 6"
hovered over the scene long
enough to salvage the wreckage of
the Fire Dept.'s water tower and
the Protectives' truck. Both were
burled by a wall that fell during
the fire.
George L aBorie was In charge
o! the operations, with Bill Buckert direcUng the details.

Former Marine
NOW J rave I5 as
I
EK Sa esman
It came about quite n atur ally
that R ichard E . Down s hould r epresent Kodak in the sa les field. He
was born within
the shadow of its
buildings and beca me intrigued
with its vast operation at an early
age.
Dick counts the
years s ince his boyhood days by fours
- graduation after
!our years at the
University of BufD lckDown
f a lo; service for
four year s with
the Marines on the island of Guam
(receiving the rank of first lieutenant), and associated with Kodak
for four years.
He received his early tra ining
with Buffalo camera shops. Later
h e was assigned by Koda k to a
southern territory in North Carolina and in an area around Petersburg, Va. A fluent speaker, alert
and fr iendly, Dick m ade f r iends
easily with the Southerners, and
speaks well of their hospitality.
11 was quite a change for Dick to
be transferred to a northern territory which includes Minneapolis
and the Land of Ten Thousand
Lakes. Now he enjoys driving in
the Arrowhead country around
Duluth. a.nd at times he dips into
North Dakota. Dick may miss the
sunny South when the northern
winter sets in, but h e does like the
cold crisp air.
Ea stman representatives are
trained to m eet any emergency, it
seem s. And so this story would not
be complete without relating the
experience Dick went through on
his wedding day, while he was in
service.
Bride Was Waiting
There was just one thought in
his mind that morning - he must
reach Kenmore, a suburb of Buffalo, in time for the wedding at 2
o'clock that afternoon. His lovely
bride, Margaret Murray, would be
waiting with the assembled guests.
"I boarded a plane early th~t
morning," said Dick, "and soon
we were zooming through space.
Just 200 miles from Kenmore,
something went wrong and the
plane crash-landed in a cornfield." Both pilots were rushed to
the hospital, and Dick, after a terrific contact with the seat ahead
which loosened several teeth.
p icked himself up and in a dazed
condition sought emergency means
of continuing his journey.
Three hours later another plane
took off for Buffalo. And at 8
o'clock that night, trying bravely
to smile through loosened teeth,
Dick was married.
Since he was granted only a
few hours for the occasion, he was
s oon speeding back to his b ase on
a priority flight. Fifteen hours later
his pretty wife joined him.
Now the Downs live happily in
Minneapolis with their two children, Daryl, 3'>-2, and Larry, 2.

20-Year Service F lk

The Kansas City Store marked its 20th anniversary recently, a nd
0
- boasts 12 original members who are still with the store. Above are
t~ose who have completed 20 years with the Company. Seated, from left, are Minnie Adams, Vera
Sunms, Lyle Bruce Ebling, Emily Erickson, Elizabeth Carey and Lena Pickard. Standing are Frances
Smock, Frederick Merwin, John Bode, William Hooper, John Fenelon, Joseph Swain and Sam Anello.

Dr. Goff Rigs Up Gadgets
Trio at KO
To ~shoot' Birds in Full Color Takes Course
When it comes to taking color pictures, Dr. Milton Goff of KP's
Three Kodak Office men were
Dept. of Mfg. Experiments will tell you that birds make fascinat- among 11 EK dealer representatives from throughout the country
ing but fleeting subjects.

who attended recent classes in the
22nd K odak Retail Photographic
Salesmen's Training Conference.
They are Nicholas D'Ecsery, Export Sales Dept., and Charles
Kinsley and Allan Vokes, Sales
Service Div.
Howard K albfus was at the helm
for the five-day tra ining course.
Those who attended a re H arry
Ad ler, United Cigar-Whelan Stores
Corp., New York City; Grace K .
Kasul, People's Drug Stores, Inc .•
Washington, D.C., and Richard
Foate and George Kirsch, P eople's
Drug Stores, Youngstown, Ohio.
Others in the course were Harry
Vaughan, People's Drug Stores. Roanoke, Va.; Frank Keating, Walgreen Drug Stores, Chicago; Harry
Mount, Cramer Drug Co., Roch ester, and Loron Williams, R ennebohm Drug Stores, Madison, Wis.

S ome years ago he borrowed h is
sister's box camera and attached a
string with which to t rip the shutter to snap a bird. The results
were far from satis factory, but it
was the birth of his hobby.
100 Kodachromes
He has since taken about 100
bird pictures in Kodachrome. Some
have been used in magazines. I ncluded in his celledion are closeups of bluebirds, great horned
owls, yellow warblers, r obi n s,
crested flycatchers, killdeers and
humming birds.
While patience is essential in
taking good bird pictures, Dr. Goff.
believes tha t some m echanical ingenuity helps. For his woodland
junkets he has rigged up a portable, high-speed, electric flash attachment. It's powered by a
motorcycle battery enclosed in a
waterproof knapsack. He carries
this on his back. It weighs 55
pounds but could be lightened,
Goff believes.
Aims Higher
Having studied bird h abits closely during the past few years, h e is
trying now for pict ures of the
feathered folk in flight. For this
purpose he has built a frame. T his
holds his camera (a 4x5 view type),
lighting equipment and background in a fixed position. A simple press of a button sets off an
electric current which does the
rest.
·
His first objective is a king-

BIf
• d Sh 0 f S -

Dr. Milton Goff
of KP looks over
William A . Withus of Kodak Ofsome of his collection of birds captured in full color on Kodachrome fice has been elected to the board
of directors of the American AssoFilm.
ciation for the United Nations.
His appointment com es in recogfisher. One nesting in a sand bank n ition of his work in the local and
is providing the main scene of the national UN groups. He is viceoperation. Although local parks chairman of the board of directors
furnish plenty of material for his of the Rochester Association for
explorations, he prefer s wooded the United Nations. Last year he
was an observer at the World F edareas on private property.
eration of United Nations meeting
Milton contributed several in Geneva, Switzerland. He also
articles and pictures to the maga- attended the UN General Aszine, "Bird Lore," now out of sembly sessions in P a11is.
print. He also has h ad several of
He will take an active part in the
Dietitians Pick Priscilla
his prints accepted for exhibition
Priscilla Hewey, EK d ietitian, by the Rochester International Association's affairs, especially its
recently was elected vice-pr esident Salon. On occasion he gives il- organization and publicity work.
In taking over the board apof the Rochester Dietetic Associa- lustrated lectures on the technique
pointment, Withus will join many
tion.
of bird photography.
outstanding Americans, a lready
members.

Coast to Coast

Park's on the Air
(Continued 1rom Page 1)
be s tepped up as vehicle personnel
familiarize themselves with its use.
"We're more than pleased with
the res ults attained by the introduction of r adio to our working
schedule," said E. L . Cook, Yard
Dept. head. "As we improve in its
day-to-day application, we hope
to be able to report even greater
savin gs in time and effort."

EK Man Elected
To UN's Board

"Would you. mind repeating the part that
1
comes between 'Dear Sir and 'Yours truly'?"

Recent visitors to the Ph iladelphia Stores were Technical R epresentatives Fred Church and Ralph
Bray who conducted lectures and
demonstrations at With erspoon Hall
on the Kodak Pola-Lights and
Kodatron Studio Speedlamps. . . .
Manager E. J. Lorch, New Orleans
Store, was elected first vice-president of the Executive Club of
New Orleans.
It's a long climb up the ladder
to the 40-year m ark. But Jerry
Sullivan of the New York Branch
claims there's nothing to it. Sullivan was born near the spot where
the branch stands. He remembers
an old sawmill that was on the
site. In a ceremon y at the office,
Adolph Stuber, EK v ice-president
in charge of sales and advertising,
presented J erry his 40-year p in.
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From poplar tree to Kodak's
Brownie Target Cameras • • •
that's the shutter board story.
Setting for this story is the
Wood Machine Dept. at Camera Works. It's one of the
plant's oldest departments,
and. years ago before the

evolution to metal and plastic
casoes, produced the wooden
camera boxes.
It isn' t a short story, either.
One shutter board goes
through 33 different operations. from the time the wood
is received in long lengths.

t: ...
Long t0 Sh ort -

Shutter
start out as well·
seasoned lumber, 12 to IS feet long.
Here the first cut is made to working lengths for the
, Wood Machine Dept. At the saw is Frank Lawrenz. John
Cummings puts the wood in stacks.

Cut to Size_ Georg~

Krau.s cuts the 22
to 23-mch p1eces down to
size of 4314 inches, actual depth of the shutter board. He cuts off 27 blocks of wood at
once. George has a 42-year service record

Shutter
Board
Story

s
until it is ready for assembly.
They' re cut, grooved, notched.
punched. bored and stained.
to mention just a few.
The men turning out these
shutter boards are skilled in
almost every phase of woodworking. Many are veterans

St IC
• kY Step- Pieces
that are
width are glued

not
together a
then
put through the sawing operation again. Edward
Keenan is at the glue press, hammering glued boards
flat after clamping them.

•
With
I n Th ere P unc h •ngmany

this operation you see
more impressions on the
shutter board. The punch press embosses and pierces it in
one contact. Nail holes, a groove. a notch and another hole
are made. John Lessord, 33-year man, is at work.

Groove to you- A rabb~t is !l kind of groo_ve.

Rabbehng 1S the operahon
being performed by Herbert Scheuch. who "polishes off" 30 rabbets in one fell swoop.

_at the business.
Here p:e a few of the
J " chapters" in the story of the
'•shutter boards for the Si.x-16
.and Si.x-20 Brownie Cameras
• • • a story that well might
be titled - "From Tree to
Camera."

~~

V ersat I'/ e M ac h'1ne-

saw blades hit
the boards from all sides in
this machine, cutting them to correct size. making side
grooves and diaphragm opening, Albert Tyrell piles
boards. George Topel "feeds" machine.

B •

The boring machine drills riglU
of the shutter board and is one
tions in making the lens hole. Albert Geren
while Foreman Charles Aulbach checks the
gauge.

0r1ng -

The shutter board,
t 0 A ssem b/ y- stained
and inspect-

Black as Pitch- !hela~t~tep
1s sta1n1ng.

0n

Then shutter boards dry for half
an hour. Joseph Geraci is seen in
action.

ed. is all set for assembly in Dept. 49. Inserting the lens, as Theresa Cardoni does, is lhe
first step.

through the
of the three opera·
is running 'em off.
bore with a depth

Camera Complete The shutter board is no longer vis·
ible. Sue Marullo Is setting aalde
Brownie Targeta for shipping.

1
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J(P Woman Chemist Helps J(eep
J(odak's Photographic Film on Top

This dotted swiss (blue) is among the
Smart I or Summer- old-fa
shioned cotton sheers that have
been m ighty popular this s eason. The dress is a McCurdy's frock
modeled by Jeanne Soyba DaBoll, KO. It's prettily trimmed with
while organdy and tiny fabric flowers. Outstanding feature is its low
s tandup collar restrained by a crosswise strip.

CWer Likes to Rejuvenate,
Stencil Old Rocking Chairs
Ha r riett McLa u ghlin War d, CW D e pt. 95, likes to r e juv enate
old r ocker s.
It's a h o bby tha t goes b a ck to a d a y in the country. On that day
she happen ed u pon a dila pid a ted , - - - - - - - - -- -- - r eady-to-be d iscarded cha ir. H av- wor k. I n brief, it must be rubbed
Ing a good im agination a nd the with velvet or plush m ateria l, sh e
desire to try "s omething new," t he told . A bronze p owder is u sed in
ewer gras ped at the opportuni ty so doing, som e parts of the patter n
req u iring mor e pressure t han
to buy and do it over.
other s. She learned the technique
What She Did
!rom Mrs. Dorr R edma n, wellSh e glued a n d sanded . T hat took lrnown H om e B ureau teach er.
a long time. Then she applied
This fi rst endeavor a s uccess,
pa int a nd sten ci l . . . a lso "eas ier H ar r iett h as lost little t ime in
said then done." says s he. Doin g starting another, a Hitchcock
th e s tencil is the most exa ctin g r ock er. It will be a p ale green
color. She d id tak e a sh ort leave
fr om h er hobby r ecently. But getting m arried and honeymooning
in Florida wa s the good reason .

H-E Girl, Brother
Take Long-Planned
Trip to Europe

A 20- year dream to r evisit
Eur ope cam e t rue for H awk -Eye 's
Mae Bruno last week when sh e
and h er brother , Anthon y, sailed
f rom New York h arbor on the
Qu een Mary b ound fo r England.
The H awk-E ye girl visited the
Con tinent wh en sh e was a child
and h as been looking f orward to
a r eturn trip ever s ince. "We
pla nned the itiner ar y every y ear ,"
sa id Mae, " but som ething a lw ays
seemed to hold us ba ck. This tlme
we jus t went a head with everything."
Several weeks ago, passports and
visas wer e obtain ed , and p lan s for
the trip soon wer e well under way.
Routes wer e m a pped for them to
visi t England, Fra nce, Switzerland
a nd Ita ly. In Ita ly, they'll stay
w ith r ela tives. Anthony, w h o
t eaches at the E astma n S chool of
Music, has fri end s in F ran ce whom
they hope to v is it t oo.
Mae and her brother pla n to
m ake one central city the ir pivotal
point a nd to travel !rom that location In each direction befor e movIng on.
"You can be s ur e w e're taking
plenty of film along," Mae sta ted .
Their p icture-taking provisions include over 1000 feet of color m ovie
film and much film for snapshots.
" Now that the trip Is de f\nite a nd
we're r eally goin g, we w ant to be
sur e ot a perma nent r ecord."
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Pride and Joy
While finishing up one
rocker, a Lady Boston,
Harriett Ward looks
f orward to painting
and st en ciling another,
the Hitchcock in foreground.

Mary L ou ise Curtiss could not
decide whether to be a d octor or
ch emis t. She ended up by m arrying
a doctor a nd becoming a chemist.
Judy, as her fr iends call her,
is a m ember of KP's Roll Coating
Developm ent Div., Bldg. 13; in
fact, she's the only woman che.m ist
in the division.
I n a nutshell, Judy's j ob is experim entin g w ith photographic
film prior to th e application of the
em ulsion. That is, she w orks with
the m an y m ateria ls used as antihalation and antistat ic backi n gs on
film suppor t.
A particular problem might be
solved by fi r st testing some of
th ese m aterials in t he laboratory.
T his could be d one by dissolving
the m aterial in a solvent t o form a
sy rup-lik e solution. It is s pread out
on a glass plate an d a llowed to d ry .
Th e dried coating should be
smooth and clear.
F rom this s tep, she does f u r ther
work on exp erim en ta l m achines,
a nd if su ccessful, .the film is . sent
to Bldg. 29 for emulsion coating.
Afterwards, Judy follows t he
testing r esults on the finish ed film.
T hese t ests are designed to show
the effect of the exper imenta l
backing on the photographic film
under actual u se.
The KP girl indeed h as a n interesting job, but leading a n interesting life h as been a h abit w ith
her. The daughter of a n Army
office r, s he h as lived in n o less
than e igh t states. When it cam e
time for h er to enter college, her
hom e was in th e Canal Zone . Thus,
sh e a ttended the Ca na l Zone J u n ior
College.
Her t wo y ears there were followed by two year s at Denison
Univers ity in Gran ville, Ohio.
This is wh ere she met her hus band,
Fred, n ow a doctor in tra ining a t
the R ochester General Hospital.
They were married in June 1945,
two year s after s he joined Koda k.
As for hobbies, Judy cla ims that,
like m any Rochesterian s, p h otogr aphy is h er f avorite. She also enjoys fishing and pistol sh oot ing.
All or this s till leaves some time
for knitting and sewing.

About the Model
J eanne Seyba DaBoll. top
left of page, is a new Mrs. Just
five days ago she said, "I do."
Wilson (Billl DaBoll was the
lucky man. The couple is honeymooning in the Adirondacks
and Canada. On July 11 friends
in the KO Export Dept. will
welcome her back into the fold.

Chemist Mary Louise Curtiss • • • experimenting.
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. . Engagements ..
KODAK PARK
Gladys Schultze, X-ray Sheet Film,
to Alfred Volpe, Field Dept. 2-A. .. .
Eleanor Sadlowski, Cine Reel, to Joseph Drago.
CAMERA WORKS
Theresa Uttaro, Dept. 49, to Louis
Gitro.
HAWK-EYE
Bess McFadden, Dept. 26, to Ray
Hagadorn, Dept. 24.
KODAK OFFICE
Sherry Hanlon, Chemical Sales, to
Wllllam Strang. . . . Nancy Webb,
Credit, to Bernard Andrews.. . . Mary
Macano, Pkg. Design, to Al Cassetu.

. . Marriages . .
KODAK PARK
Mary Foley, Roll Film Packaging, to
Joseph Mlka . . . . Elsie Nott. Roll Film
Packaging, to Stanley Swales, B-28.
. .. Dorothy L. Izard, Projection Lab,
to Paul F. Slgl, H-E. . . . Virginia
Klein to Robert E. Phillips. F.E. Coating. . .. Nancy Noble to Don Thomas,
Paper Service. . . . Mary L. Shepardson to Jack Wilder, Paper Service.
CAMERA WORKS
Helen Delaney, Dept. 19, NOD, to
William Wester. . . . Phyllis McTaggart, Dept. 91, NOD, to William Mahoney. . . . Ruth Thoms, Dept. 93, to
Richard Simpson, Dept. 4. . . . Rose
Spalma, Dept. 49, to Charles Cavallero.
. . . VIrginia Drake, Dept. 14. Bldg. J,
to George Tuttle . ... Jean Simon, Dept.
38, to Irving Dletch. . . . Diane Neldes
to Robert Kaplan, Dept. 78. . . . Elizabeth Anne Landry to Don Reinhardt,
Dept. 78.. . . Romalda Stanzlola, Dept.
83, NOD. to Joseph Muratore .. .. Rosemary Allonello, Dept. 83, NOD, to
Thomas Lotta . . . . Jean Mortorano,
Dept. 83, NOD, to Benjamin Dominas.
. . . Dorothy Osterman, Dept. 72, to
Joseph PUs. .. . Estelle Conez.lo, Dept.
38, to Bill Kaufman, KP. . . . Eleanor
Palumbo, Dept. 16, NOD, to Charles
Courtright. . . . Phoebe Dellalr , Dept.
57, to Bernard Scanlon.. .. Mary Ann
Murphy to Gerard Mlnnehan , Dept.
81, NOD. . .. Louise Dentino, Dept. 42,
to Frank Farsace . . . . Connie Mancuso,
Dept. 16, NOD, to Joe Cole, H-E.. . .
Ruth Gertln, Dept. 92, to Don Haefele,
Dept. 78.
HAWK-EYE
Dorothy Izard, KP, to Paul Slgl, Dept.
67.

Thomas LeBeau, daughter.
HAWK-EYE
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hess, son.
.. . Mr. and Mrs. George Blum, daughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Henry Loria,
daughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam
Vetter, son.. .. Mr . and Mrs. Richard Pug1;ley, son.
KODAK OFFICE
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Magee, son. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. George Haines, son.
. .. Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Schoonover,
daughter.
DPI
Mr. and Mrs. John Michel. daughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Mark Conover,
son.

Star-Spangled
Pie for Your
4th of July
Want something festive f or
Fourth of July dinner? Try a chiffon pie studded wit h s ta rs of
canned
cra nbe rry jelly. This
Fourth of July trea t is one or those
feathery-li ght, delicately - fla v ored
desserts . . . so suited t o summer

ea ting. Unflavored gelatin 1s the
key ingred ient.

KODAK OFFICE
Elsie Marie Daansen, Credit, to John
R. Green.

•. Births . .
KODAK PARK
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kramer. son . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riley, son . .. . Mr.
and Mrs. Russel Wellman. son. • . .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox. daughter.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Eby, son . . ..
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hennekey, son.
CAMERA WORKS
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Indovina,
daughter . . . . Mr. and Mrs. VIctor
Bates, daughter .. .. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson, son. . . . Mr. and Mrs.

IThe Way We Heard It I
GOOD IDEA-A piece of sandpaper will help fasten a food chopper securely to the table. Place the
sandpa per with the rough side to
the table before tightening the
s crew.

• •

4th of JULY CHfFFON PIE
1 env elope unflavored gelatin,
1/.1 c. cold water, 4 eggs separated,
lh c. su gar, lh c m ilk, 1/.1 t . salt,
1 t . v anilla, lh c. shredded coconut,
1 9-inch baked pastry shell or
cookie crus t.
Soften gela tin in cold w ater.
Bea t egg yolks w ith 1/.1 c. sugar ;
add milk a nd salt. Cook, stirring
constantly, over hot water until
mixture coats a metal s poon. Rem ove from heat; add softened gelatin, v anilla a nd 1/.1 c. coconut.
Cool. Beat egg whites until s tiff;
gradually beat in rema ining 1/.1 c .
su gar. Fold into gelat in mix ture.
Turn into baked p astry s hell or
cookie crust and sprinkle with
remaining 1/.1 c. coconut. Chill until
firm. Top pie with star s cut from
s lices of canned cranberry jelly
or other fruit jelly. Crust may
also be lined with crushed jelly if
des ired .
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The Market Place
KODAKERY a da are acce pted on a firs t-come, flrat-aerved ba.U. De partment
corre spondents In each Kod ak D lvlalon a r e auppUed wilh ad blanks which, w h en
y our a d Ia typ ed or printed on them In 25 wor ds or leu, are put In !he
C ompan y m a ll addre ssed to " KODAKERY," or h and ed In to yo u r plant e dllor .
All ada sh ould b e r eceived by KODAKERY b efore 10 a .m., Tuesday, of lhe week
preceding laaue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST B E USED
IN ADS. KODAKERY r eserves the right to refu se ad a and Umlt !he n umb er
of wor ds u aod. Suggeste d t ypes are: FOR SALE, FOR R ENT, WANTED,
WANTED TO RENT, LOST A ND F OUND, SWAPS. K ODAKE RY READERS
ARE AS KED T O PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD
- NOT F OR F RIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE
TO THE P EOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED.
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
Chevrolet, 1941, club coupe.
St.

FOR SALE
86 Santee

Ch evrolet, 1936

~C:!!a~r!!te:.!r_::S~t~.~~~----~~--==--

Chevrolet . 1931, sport coupe, $40. Glen.
3474-W.
Crosley, 1948, station wagon . Glen.
0466-R .
Crosley, 1947 sed an, low-cost transportation . 3562 Lake Ave.
i50diC,194'C comp"lc.:.,t:.:
e:.::
,~
$7""50
,--.-:;
H"'
m"'.--....;
11;-,;9""
7""-R' .
Ford, 1947, d e luxe tudor sedan. Char.

05M~
-J~·~--~~~=-=-~~~--~

Ford, 1942, tudor . 149 Oneida St .. alter

6 p .m .

Ford, 1940, original black, $450. 254
North Dr.
Ford, 1941, convertible, single owner,
must sell . 76 Fairhaven Rd.
O lds mobile. 1948, Six hydramatlc, black,
$1995. 153 Stone R~d~·--,---:-:---;-;;-:-
Old smoblle,---1!)42,
sedanette.
Mon.
8809-W.
Plymouth, 1940. 54 Martin St .• alter 5
p .m .
Plymouth, 1946 four-door d eluxe sedan,
$1235. Cha r . 1827-R.
Plymouth, 1947, !our-door deluxe, mus t
sell. Glen . 58 1 9;_;-R
~.--~..,--:--=:-;;;-..,..
Plymouth. 1933, coupe. Glen. 2247-W .
Pontiac. 1936, $150. Gle n . 626:.:1...:
-R
:::_.- =
Pontiac, 1938, 6 cyl. club coupe. 555
Chill Ave., upper front.
Pontiac, 1937 deluxe coupe. Gle n . 0009-J .
Pontiac, 1940 sed~$475. 370 Merchants
Rd.
Pontiac, 1940, 8 sedan , $450. 2603 Mt.
R ead Blvd., Glen. 5275-R.
Pontiac, 1948. sta tion wagon, mus t sell,
s ickness In famlly . Glen. 2610-J, eve-

nings~·-~~-~~---~~~~~

Pontiac, 1938, club coupe. 570 Seneca
Pkwy.
Studebaker, 1939. bus iness coupe, n ewly
painted, m ake o ffer. Glen. 27M-J.
Studebaker, 1939, tudor, make offer . 150
Belm eade Rd., Char. 2983-M.
FOR SA L E
AUTO PARTS-For 1941 For d, radlator,
muffier, e ngine gaskets, etc. Also 1940
Zephyr's muffier, engine gaskets, etc.
Mon. 6127.
BABY CARRIAGE Storkllne. 36
Marlon St., Cui. 28,~0~5:.
-W~·.,...-----.-...--:-:
BAB'YCARRIAGE - Thayer. deluxe
fo lding, m aroon leathrette, SJO. H . P .
Strange, 55 H oeltzer St.
BABY CARRIAGE-Thayer, green, excellent condition. Char. 3837-R.
BABY CARRIAGE-Wels h, .!oldlng, $15.
2183 E . Main St.:,.==--==-~:;c---;o.:;-;;-;,
BABY CARRIAGE-$20. Char. 1106-M.
BABY C ARRIAGE Thayer. Also
stroller. HAmltn 1905.
BABY CRia.:-A'ls
;._o~h:.::o:.:,t_\_v_a..,.t_
e_r-:t-a n""k- a-n"""
d
side-arm heater. 244 Colwick Rd.
BED-Double Iron. Also coil sprin gs.
G le n . 1201-J.
BED-~~ metal. A lso grass c utter; sewing machine, drophead. G len. 5116-J
between 8 a .m . and 5 p .m .
BE~Walnut , p anel, double, con
springs. Char. 2883-M.
BED SPRING - Double coil. Also 5
window s creen .frames, 28x48 a n d two
24x43; 1 screen door frame 78x32. G en.
6654-M.
•
BED-Maple junior with ~~ length adjustable sid es. Also s m all-s ize Ironing
board; lace dinner cloth approx68x86. Livonia 813-F-5.
BICYCLE Girl's , prewar, 28", $25.
BAker 2152.
B ICYCLE-Girl's 26", bas ket, generatortype Ugh t. Gen.~.,.-;2~7~55~
- 1\>~1~.
BICYCLE-Girls' 12" sidewalk. Char.
2622-R .
BICYCLE-Roadmas ter, 26" boy's, $5.
Cui. 5591 a!t~e~r_;6~P:::;·m
~·----:---:-::---:-::
BffiD CAGE-With stand ard , $3. A lso
c lothing !or 12-year-old girl. 376
Orchard Pk. Blvd . Ext.
BOAT- Dowcraft Magnes ium with 6
h .p . Merc ury motor, $250 complete.
Char. 1908-R.
BOAT-16' full-planked m ahogany outboard with 16 h .p . motor, remote control. steering wheel and trailer $495.
Inqulre 721 or 724 Long Point Park,
Conesus Lake.
BOAT- New 12' Dundee va rnished m ahogany Weldwood with oars. Char.
1287.
BOOKS OF KNOWLEDGE - Twenty
volumes. Also boy's Roadmaster 26"
bicy cle: 50' mus krat, 4' high .fe ncing;
3 used doors; doll carriage; doll bed.
Char. 1619-J .
BOY 'S SUlT- Da rk navy blue, size 36.
J . Hafner, 6 Walton S t.
BREAKFAST SET-Five-piece, l eather
seats, $30. 182 N . Union St.
CABIN SLOOP-4 cyUnder auxiliary,
accommodations !or 2. Spen cerport
85-W.
CAMERA- Kodak 35mm. wit h carryIn g case, $25. 370 Merch an ts Rd.

-.---...,.,.--:===-
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CAMERA - Kodak 35, wlll sacrifice.
R. Holly, Mon. 4834-J.
.CANOE-Old Towne, 16'; 2 paddles and
lazy-back. Gle n . 2813-J.
CANOE-Old Towne, $45. Also glassware for chemistry set, $5; sixteenounce professional boxing gloves . Webster 150-F-3 or 237 Phillips Rd .. Webster.
CAR TIRE-Glen. 2010-R.
CEMENT MIXER-Yeager, ~2-yard cap acity, 5 h .p . gasoline motor. Glen.
1259.
CHILD'S BED-Maple. Gen. 1346-J.
COAL-Egg, 4 ton s. Also 2 new thermostats and controls; Martin saxophone.
Cul. 2703-W.
COAT-Lady's brown spring, s tze 14.
Char. 2236-W .

COFFEE~T;A~B"'L-::E::-_--,M
;:-:-a""h-o-,g-a_n_y_D
=-u-n-:c..,.a-n

Phyfe. Also modern bedroom chair,
yellow upholst ery, $12. 25 Ridgeway
Ave., even'!ln~gs~·~------~--
COOK STOVE-Camp, gas, two-burner.
G e n . 8616-J.
CRIB ACC:..E_S_S_O_R_IE
_ S___ 27
_ x5
_ 2.- p-r_e w
_ _a-r,
$7.50. Cul~·~28
~6~
6 ·~---------
DAVENPORT- Also chair. Mon . 2022-J.
DIAMOND - Lady's solitaire, mounted
In gold setting. 201 West Ave., Gen.
2580-W.
DINETTE SUlTE-7-piece walnut, $100.
Also 1945 %-ton Ch evrole t pick-up
truck, helper s prings, $600. 313 W . Filbert St ., E . Roches ter 278.~-~R:..:.·_ _ _ _
DI NING ROOM SET-Nine-piece antique walnut. $15. Also matching china
cabinet, $5. Gle n . 5303-R.
DINING R OOM SUITE - Two-toned
walnut, buffet, 7 chairs, table, any reasonable offer accepted. Mon. 4839-W .
DINING ROOM SUITE-9-plece Duncan Phy fc, mahogany. Also table pad.
~a_
r .__
1 4_6_
9-~
W~·~-----------------
D INING ROOM SUITE-Mahogany, 9piece . 56 Elmore Rd., Hill. 304:,:3:.::-::::.
J :...
. __
DINING ROOM SUITE - Walnu t, 9p lece, t a ble pad . Glen . 2001-R.
DINING ROOM SUlTE - Eight-piece
oak. Gl e n~.,:4~4::::,
90
::.:-:M
!:!.':...__ ________
DRAFTING MACHTNE BruningWallace, with dural scales. lett h and.
Glen. 2092.
DRAPES-Woven pattern, rose color,
2\2 yards long, extra wide, 2 pair, $13
per p air. Mon. 3312-W.
DRESSES-Three s ummer cotton. size
14-16, on e brand-new, $7 !or all three.
Char. 1523-W.
DRUMS-Orches tra sn are, bass, high
hat, cymba ls , traps. Also 5 deck Individual electrically controlled battery
brooder a nd 4 d eck finishing batteries;
lady's black r iding boots, size 4~2 . knee
high. 8 Jemis on Rd .
ENGINE - Gray marine, model 6-71,
1939, will accept best offer. Char. 1264.
ENLARGER- Precision "A" complete,
3" K odak Ektar .!/ 4.5, 4" Wolle n sak
f / 4.5 lenses a n d matching condensers,
variety of glassless negat ive holders
including 35mm. color separation tran sp a re ncy holder, Weston meter bracket,
$130. Als o Leitz range-fin der. $8; Weston
expos ure meter, $11.50. Char. 0668-J .
ENLARGER- Kodak Precision, 2"'x4"
Ektan on f (4.5 le n s: enlarging easel ;
3-14x17 enl arging trays; 35mm. carrier; 4x5 R.B. Graft ex f /4.5 le ns F .P.
adapter. Hill. 2172-R.
EVENI NG GOWNS-White lace, aqua,
pink, s ize 15-16. Also Kolins kys, 4 skins.
$25. Gle n . 4622-R.
FLOOR WAXER-Johnson, electric, $25.
Also slatted porch blind, 8' wide, new,
$8. Pittsford 322-M.
FORMAL-Pink chiffon, n ever worn,
size 14, $12. Also white formal. Mon.
4955-J.
FORMAL-Light blue, size 12. Char.
1136-W.
FRENCH DOORS-Pair of 8-pane, each
24"x80". Also casin g for same. Spen cerport 3-4292.
FURNACE-R & B and p ot-type B ock
oil burner, $100 cash . Char. 2138-R.
FURNITURE-Lime oak bedroom s uite;
1948 K e lvinator; re frigerator; chrome
breakfas t set, b lack a nd white; mahog any Duncan Phy!e drop-l ea f table;
living room suHe; bath scales; lamps:
mirror. Cui. 5245-M.
FURS-Twin set o£ well-matched sliver foxes, Canadian made. a.nd s ilver
fox muff. Both for $50. Glen. 4050-M.
GLASS DOO&-Gumwood leaded, casing and combination door 32"'x7'. Also
1 set double-hung windows and casings
with storm windows. Gen. 3395-R.
GOLF CLUBS-Men's, 2 woods, 4 Irons,
$15. Also pair brass elect ric wall fixtures, $5. Char. 3090-M.
GOLF CLUBS-8 Hagen Irons, 2 woods.
Als o b ag. Glen. 0674-W.
GOLF SEAT-Lady's, goU bag, 2 irons,
1 Patty B e rg wood, $20. Also Vltalaire
icebox, $15. G e r a ld Thomson, Avon, N .Y.
GOWNS-Pink dotted swiss, size 14, $5;
pink taffeta and ne t, size 14, $7. Mon .
2548-J, a fter 6 p .m .

7

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

WANTED

GRASS COLLECTOR - $1. Also Yale
lock, $1; bridge lamp with pretty silk
shade, $10; card table, $3; mantel clock,
" Seth Thomas"; clothes hamper, $3;
beach chair with top, $3. 1177 Lake Ave.
GYM SET - Child's, doubles Wings,
teeter-totter, ladde r, ring, trapeze bar.
Gle n . 4431-R.
HEATER-sidearm with 30-gallon tank .
Gle n . 4265-R.
HOBBY MACHINES-Drill press, circular saw , j ig saw, wood lathe, m ounted
on solid table w i th ~~ h .p. motor. 670
J a y St.
HOT WATER HEATER-Buck ct-A-Day
with automatic the rmostat ; side-arm
heater. Glen . 3470-W.
=-=
E"'S- -- -E
= :le--c.,...
tr..,lc
HOUSEHOLD ARTICL
washing machine, $18; electric hand
cleaner; extra long drapes: life's collect ion of br lc-a-brac, many imported
p ieces; drapes; a ntique clocks; e lect ric
clocks; lamps and kitchen accessories.
Char. 0198-J.
KAYAK-single seat, $15. Also boy's
lightweight bicycle, 26", $10; 30-gallon
hot water heater, automatic control,
525. G len. 2054~-..:.M
:.:,·;__ _ _ _ __,..,...--,
KITCHEN SET-Porceia.in t op tab le, 4
chairs. Cul. 3413-J .
LAWN MOWER- R c,ular. Also newtype Montamower 'Bladeless lawnm ower"; W agner carpet sweeper. Gle n .
3327- W.
L OT - Greece, J a nes Road, 105'x437',
level land, make offer. G len . 6048-R.
L OT-On Port B ay, suitable for cottage, 60x180. 27 G eneva St.
LOTS - Four, East Bay. Inquire 41
H a rris St.
L OVE SEAT-Blu e. Also la rge !Jvlng
room minor with roset te-design frame;
long m irrored vanity dresser . HAmltn
5275, bet ween 10 a.m.-6 p .m . except
Sundays.
LOVE S EAT-Maroon with gray stripes,
$75. Char. 0668-R after 6 p .m .
MAPLE SYRUP-Vermont, $5.50 per
ga l. Gle n . 4265-R.
MOTOR - New, !rom 1940 For d car,
$85. 45 Evergreen St., Spencerport
after 6 p .m .
MOTORCYCLE-1948 Harley Davidson,
fully-equipped, low mileage. Glen.
0561-W .
MOTORCYCLE-1948 m odel, Harley 74,
low m ileage. 1683 Clinton Ave .
OIL HEATER-Two-b urner. Also child's
high chair; twin furn ace blower; SUent
G low rangeburner. 74 Windsor Rd.
OUTBOARD MOTOR-4-cyllnder E vinr u de Z ephyr 5 h .p. A ls o Cole man gasoline s tove 4-burner oven and b roiler;
white e n amel icebox; rural ma.ilbox .
Char. 2281-R.
OUTBOA R•.:D
~~M~O
=T""
O""R:----,B=-e-n-d':":l-x a""lr-
cooled, 3 h.p .. $60. Char. 0089-W.
OUTBOARD MOTOR- Martin 60, 7.2
h .p .. $110. Char. 0611 -M.
OVEN-Universal electric, and cabinet.
464 Wesimount St.
PIAN0-$2QHA
:.....=.m
:..:.:,..
ltn
- . -28
~1~
6.----PIAN0-$20. Also wardrobe trunk: walnut coffee table; 6 dining room chairs;
rug. 904 W. Ridge Rd.
PICT URE WINDO::W
~
-.:::P;,l~ate-g~la-ss-,""'3~~2:-:,-x
7'. 4377 W. R idge Rd.
PLAYPEN Baby's, s turdy. Char.
0845-W.
PUPPIES-Cocker, registered, r ed and
buff. Glen. 4360-M.
P UPPY-Cocker s panie l, AKC registe r ed , 10 week s old , male. red. Char.
3025-J.
RABBITS-47 Finch St .. Gle n . 1919-M,
a.!t er 6 P·.:.·m
= ·- - - - - - - - - - - RABBITS-New Zealand whites, young
and old. 2109 Manit ou Rd., Spen cerport.
RAINCOAT-Black poplin, d ressmaker
s tyle, size 11. Cui. 4778- R.
RECORDS-Jazz a nd popular, 600, $.20
each . 30 Vlck Pk. A , evenings and
weekends.
REFRIGERATOR-G.E ., 5 cu. it. Cul.
1009-W .
REFRIGERATOR--6 cu. it., $50. Char.
2820-J.
R EFRIGERATOR~ c u . ft .. Westinghouse, SJS, 202 Rossit er Rd., Mon.
8982-M.
REFRI GERATOR 7 cu . ft . super
deluxe Wes tinghouse, n ew. Cui. 5499-R,
evenings.
REFRIGERATOR-Coldspot, 6 cu. ft.,
new unit, $50. 148 Lapham St., Glen.
0821-J.
REFRIGERATOR-Cork insulated, u sed
with Ice or separate K e lv ina t or electrical unit now attache d, or w!U sell
separate. Mon. 6127.
REFRIGERATOR - Westlnghouse. 99
Bartlett St.
RUG- 9'xl1'6" Axminster broadloom,
2-tone du s ty rose p a ttern. Cui. 3871-W.
SEAT COVERS-Ne w, for 1941 Ford 4door sed an, $6. Mon. 6127.
SEWING MACHINE-Drophead treadle,
attachments, $10. 22 Lenox St., G en .
4748-R.
SHOES-3 pairs lady's, Forman 's, size
6%B, never worn, alligator, green, red.
Gen. 3001.
SHOTGUN - Single-barrel, 12 gauge.
Louis Miles, 583 Dewey Ave.
SINK DRAIN BOARD-And 2 fauce ts,
$5. Gen. 2332-J.
STERLING SILVER--State House servIce !or five, five to a setting, F ormallty
pattern, $75. 104 East Ave .. Brockport
483-W.
STORM SASH - Two 34"x54" ; three
28"x54"; one screen 54Hx34" : one 27 \2"x
46"; one 11"x54"; one 24"x46"; 2 canvas
drop curtains. Glen . 8455-W.
STOVE - Andes combinallon gas-coal.
Also 9x12 rug. 27 Locust St.
STOVE-Combination oil and gas. Siebert's, white, table-top, Florence burners, dual oven. Gen. 2880-W.

STOVE-Four gas, 4 coal burners, gray
enamel . Char. 0254.
STOVE-Estate, table top. A lso 3S-ga l.
stone-lined water tank with copper
connections ; Bucket-A-Day stove and
20 ft. of flue pipe. Cul. 4161-W after 5
p .m .
TABLE - K Jd die-Corne.r with built-in
seat and long runner rocker, Sl2 and S3.
respectively. Apt. 40-1, Ramona P ark .
TABLE-Round dining room. A lso 5
chairs, sultable for cottage. Mon.

RIDE-From 1845 S . Clinton A ve.. to
KP and return, 8 to 4:45 shitt. KP Ext.

2422-~M!:.·~--,.,-~~---~-,---,...,....---,

TENT- Wa U, 9' x9' , complete with pins
and poles. Also 2 .folding camp cots.
Glen. 6048-R.
TIRES-Four 7.00x16, 6-ply, h e avy-duty,
Goodyear, u sed one day. Any reasonable offer accepted . R. L . Francis, 1143
P eck Rd., Hilton, N .Y.
TRA~1947 glider house, 27 ft.,
e lectric brakes, trail true dollle, completely equlpped, sleeps f our. 696 Britton Rd.
·
TRAILER Sparton Manor, 22 it.,
sleeps 4, fully-equ ipped, $2600. Cha r .
0490-J.
T RAILER-Can be used !or ca mping
or luggage, sleeps 2. 115 Saratoga Ave .
TRAY - Wooden with Inserted h andmade doille, $2. Also solid mahogany
14x27 stand w ith s torage s pace, $10;
bedroom upho lstered chair w ith cover.
$7; odd chair, enamel with green seat
cover, $4. Gle n . 3461-J .
TRUNK Lady's wardrobe. Glen .
5763-W.
VICTROLA Portable with lea the r
carrying case for records. Als o 25 late
records, all for $15. Mon. 6483-R.
wASHBOWL - Large, p edes tal. Also 5foot bathtub on legs, both with new
faucets, $55 lor both. Cha r . 1523-W .
WASHING MACHINE-ABC , $15. 373
Court St., Apt. 31•;·= = - - --=----,,..-,--:WASHING MACHINE Handyhot,
apariment size, used twice, $25. Ramona
Pk .. Apt. 80-F.
WATER HEA TER-011, Delco. 30-gal.,
automa tic control, 50-ga l. drum. s tand,
oil filter, fittings, $30. 299 Mos ley Rd.,
Gree ce.
WEDDING GOWN - White satin en tr a in, lace yoke Inset, s ize 17-18. Glen.
5392-R.
WHEELBARROW-Rubbe r tires. s tee l
t ray, wood frame, $20. Also fluor es ce nt
tourist s ign, will hang or s tand, green
lettering ; two mus ic stands: floor regIsters. 647 Pos t Ave.
WINDOW SCREENS:::--=F:-or ~1""
94""7,_-,N
;:;-a-.,.
sh
4-door sedan, $5. Glen. 2891-R.
HOUSES FOR SALE
COTTAGE- Pleasant, on Irondequoit
Bay, u sed as yea r -round home by
own ers, h as gas, e lectricity a nd running water . Call KO KODAKERY Office, 4224.
HOME Year-round, partially furn ished, 2-bedrooms , overlooking C ones u s Lake, new bathroom re ce ntly ins talle d, 25 miles from city , small taxes.
$4500. G eneseo 60-R, fo r appoln iment
to see same.
HOUSE-Honeoy e Falls, 9 rooms. e lectricity and gas. Mrs. Edwar d Yorks,
Honeoye F alls, phone 517-F-3.
HOUSE-Three b edrooms. powder room
with B endlx, garage, fenced-in backyard , immediate possession, ope n even ings . 112 Gle nda le P k .
HOUSE - T hree bedrooms. fi n e location, eithe r Lake or Dewey busllnes,
walking distance to KP, low taxes , furn ished or uruurnished. Glen. 4623-W
evenings, 6 to 9.
HOUSE-Six-room, inclu d ing refrigerator, s tove and n ew awn ings . 6 Whalen
St ., Mon. 1076-R, fo r a ppoin tment.
WANTED
BABY CARRIAGE-Twin, in good con dition . BAker 2576.
BENCH- Walnut d ressing table . Also
Birdseye maple night stand. Char.
2987-J.
B ICYCLE-Girl's 26". Mon . 1012-R.
COTTAGE-For Aug. 21 to 28, mus t b e
furnished and h ave a beach, n ot too
!ar !rom R ocheste r. not more than $30
p er week. also large enough for 2 or 6
p eople. HAmltn. 4018 a fter 5 :30 p .m.
CRIB-Baby's. G e n . 8311-R.
DOG-Small bull terrier for p et, reasonable. Grace Hamman, KP Ext. 7100.
FORD-1932 roadster or convertible,
body must b e in good condltlo n . Hlll.
1643-W.
GARAGE-Near Culver Rd. and Rosewood Terr. HAmltn. 5839.
GARAGE-Vicinity of Gle nwood A ve.
and Finch S t. Glen 4084-M, evenings
or weekends.
MOVING AND HAULING Light,
c lean yards and basemen ts also. Mon.
4.375, anytime except Sun. and Mon.
OUTBOARD MOTOR-S h .p.. no more
than 2 years old. Glen. 1852-R.
PIANO MUSIC-P opular o r classical,
new or old. Mon. 3943-J.
PIANO-Small upright, mus t be 52"'
or less in h eight. Cui. 5165-W.
RIDE-From corne r South Ave . or Mt.
Hope Ave. at Highland to KP and
return, 8 to 5. Mon. 0821 afte r 6 p .m .
RIDE-From corner Sclo St. and East
Ave. to KP and return, 8 t o 5. Monday
thru Friday. Aline Troy, KP Ex t . 8178.
RIDE-From East of Canandaigua, near
Troopers Station to NOD a.n d re turn,
hours 8-5. Ma in 7512 or Canandaigua
866-M.
RIDE-From Stoney Pt. Rd. and B uf.!alo Rd. section to Hawk-Eye and ret urn, 7 :36 to 4 :36 Monday thru Friday.
Robert Schantz, H- E Ext. 549.
RI DE-From 775 B ay Rd., Webster, to
KP. Al terna te trlcb each week, 7 to 3
and 3 to 11. Cui. 5281-W.

2501 .

RIDE-For 2 people trom Scto St. and
Eas t Ave. or Scio & E . Ma in to KP
and return, 8 to 5. BAker 2367, o!t.er
7 p.m.
RIDE-For two men, !rom Fairport to
KP and return, 8 to 5. East Rochest er
4M-F-4.
funER;;S:,-_- -=Fro
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Eas t Avon to KP and return, 8 t o 3.
L . Lane, Springwater 469.
RIDERS-Going to Was hington , D.C ..
July 2, retur ning In a bout a week,
s hare expenses. Cui. 4981-J.
RIDERS - From P ark Ave .-Berkeley
St . sec tion to KP and r eturn, 8 to 5.
Mon . 3521-R.
APARTMENT S WANTED TO RENT
T wo or 3 rooms, un.!urnJ.shed or .turnlshcd, urgen tly n eed ed , $55 to $60 per
month. Char. 1484-M.
Studlo, wi th kitchene tte and private
bath, KP vlclnJty. Cui. 4773-J, after
6 o.m.

FOR RENT
APARTMENT-Two or 3 rooms• .turnlshcd . Cui. 3075-J .
APARTMENT-Three rooms. and b a th,
s ub- let for July and Augus t. G len .
5555-M.
APARTMENT-UnfUrnished , 3 rooms,
private bath, hea t , gas and electrici ty.
311 Linde n St.
BEDROOM G entlema n pre.Cerred .
Char. 2987-J .
COTTAGE-At Thou sand Islands, b oat,
priva te dock, all con veniences. Char.
2062-J.
G ARAGE - At 322 Lake A ve. Glen.
1279-J.
HOUS E-Six-room s ingle . 70 Wel d St.
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Me rc u ry 7\!a
h .p ., $12 weekly. Char. 1029-M.
ROOM-Fro nt, bedroom , man or gir l.
73 R idgeway Ave., Glen . 0179-J.
ROOM - Furrtished , pre!er gtrl, $6.
Mrs. Eisenhuth, BAke r 6790.
ROOM - Large, furn ished , bed -.sltting,
private bath, convenient to KP or H-E.
ge ntleman pre.!erred. G len. 1950-W.
ROOM-Large, with tw in b eds , In h omo
n ear lake, large screened-In porch , ho t
water, phone, a ll f acilities, b reaklast
If d esired, qulet young couple or two
girls. Char. 1523-W.
ROOM-Lar ge bedroom w i th good-size
c los ets. k itc he n and bath on second
floor. 625 Melville St., Cui. 3MO-J.
ROOM- Newly f u rnished , In Irondequoi t, u se ol phone, garage, gentlem an
prefe rred. Glen. 7808-R.
ROOM-Pleas ant, large, $10 p e r week.
68 B irr St., Glen. 6607-M:.:·--- - ROOM-Pieasant, front, for yo ung man,
summer or year-round, $5. n ear subway nnd De wey b us. Glen. 1140-R.
ROOM - Pleas a n t, fUrn ished, gentle m a n p referred. Char. 3330-J.
ROOM-Furn ish ed , n ear b us, use of
phon e and laundry p rivileges. Cba r .
2159-·!:R~.------------------- - - R OOM- single . opposite bath, garage ,
5 minutes to KP. Also livin g room w ith
alcove for sleeping room, for 2 sirla
or bus iness man, garage. 25 Ridgeway
Ave .. evenings.
ROOM - Furnished, .front. 6 Eastman
Ave .
ROOM-With 2 mea ls dally, use of
phone , laundry, home privileges, 5
minutes' walk !rom Ridge gate. G len.
5264-W .
R OOMS-Furnis h ed , 5 m inutes to KP.
ge ntlemen p refe rred . Glen. 2002.
ROOMS - Two, at 453 Garson A ve.,
sing le girl preferred.
ROOMS-Two, thir d floor, hot plate,
women pre!erred . 25 Darwin St., Mon .
4632-W.
ROOMS-Two, single, m e n pre!erred,
$10 per week. 33 Clio St., Char. 0470-J.
WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE Vicini ty of Owen St.
D . Cooper, Glen. 7750-W.
GARAGE-VIcinity 21 Lnko View Park .
Robert Maurinus, KP Ext. 2144.
SWAP S
CAMERA AND ENLARGER - Arli[Us
35mm. e nlarger llfld Argus Model A
camera which is used as the enlarser
lens unit. For : A came ra with 2x2 n egative s ize or larger. 27 Locus t St.
GUN-Marlin .22 'bolt-action repeater.
F or : \~ " electric drlll, or will sell. Cui.
0654.
ROOM AND B OARD-By couple, lor
2 weeks, In beautiful home on water,
a ny time except Aug. 8 to Aug , 24 . P'or :
~!a to 1 caret diamond, will pay dtflerence in cash. Cui. 6838-W.
STOVE-Bucket-A-Day with d om e top
and leg base, valued at $12. l"or : What
have you ? Char. 1118-M.
LOST AND F OUND
LOST - BIU!old contaJning chaul!eur
license, gate pa1111, auto registration ,
traveler's check a nd s m a ll s um of
m one y, rear of B ldg. 55, June 21, 8 a.m.
Art Vlclnus, Yard D ept., Bldg. A-UI.
LOST-Lady's rose aold BuJova wristwatch with matching band, between
Knickerbocker and M Pullman A ve.,
fi rst name and date r ecelved enli[t'aved
on back . Reward. Glen. 0991-J .
LOST - Wedding b and, plaln, yellow
gold, lnJtlals Imide T .A. to J .R. 0-6-4.1.
Return CW KODAKERY Office.
LOST - Gold Roruon lighter. lnlttal
"S," June 115, • reward. KP Ext. 2311 ,
S ta. -t2.
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ISptUI4 R~:CW Plans Golf Loop ••• Pero Wins Best-Ball I
OLFERS interested in joining July 24,
G
a CWRC Golf League are in- Webster.
vited to sign up at the Recreation

at Hickory Grove

in

Club Offices. The loop opener is
set for July 6. Play will continue
through July and August on Wednesday evenings, with all matches
at Braemar Country Club. A
nightly $1 fee will apply toward
greens fees and prizes. Two-man
teams will compete, playing 14hole matches. The Chicago handicap system will be used.
• • •
Pete Pero, H-E links!er, teamed
with Chuck Frachel to win the
first annual Ridgemont two-man
best ball handicap invitation tournament. The duo carded a 36-hole
63-65-128, 16 under par.

The KPAA Ridge Noon-Hour
League recently held its first annual tryout for new talent with a
game between the "Fumblers" and
the ':Mumb~ers" which ended in a
6-6 be. Taking part were Clarence
Pearce, Jack Johnson, Bill Fess,
Art Vicinus, Clarence Auten,
George Lauth, Art Muhr, Norm
Davis, Charlie Schmaltz, Bob Glass,
Joe Southcott, John Quistorf,
George Van Grol, Russ Street,
Pete Ras, Bill Price, Fred Hartleben and Ray Pepper.

• • •

• • •

Mel Roth, above, recently turned In
on Lake Shore's sixth hole
Teams in the H-E Intraplant hole-In-one
In HEAA TwWght competition.
Softball League are jockeying for
BITS ABOUT 'EM - Manager
playoff positions. At the present
writing, Recordak is showing the John Rosequist of the Wood Celluway with a record of 5 wins.
lose Termites in the KP AA Kodak
West Noon-Hour League has deJim Gallagher, president of the vised a novel system of keeping
Kaypees' 36-40 Club, says the his team in line. Offenders are
group will have a picnic Sunday, fined cokes for rules infractions.

• • •

The Duffers golf team, paced by
Walt Drojarski and Ed Casey, are
s howing their heels to the rest of
the league in the H-E Twilight
Golf League. Chasing them in second place are the Estimators, followed by Mike Gunn's Mongrels.
Joe Garafol came up with the hottest round to date when he carded
a one-over-par 74 last week. Joe
was consistency personified as he
toured the Lake Shore layout in 17
pars and one bogey.

trial Horseshoe League. Stan Marshall, KP, with 9 straight wins,
leads the individual standings followed closely by teammate Cb~rles
Kester, 8.o. Charlie Graves, H-E,
and Al S ' th KP
u d f t d
nu •
• are n e ea e ·
• • •
Barney Pilot. chairman of the
KORC golfing commitlee, says the
third KO men's tournament of the
season will be run off July 23 81
LeRoy Country Club.
e

1919, when he won the grand
championship of Europe, defeating
one " Battling" Strayer.
When a neighborhood kid tried
to take Tony's ball glove away

• •

A former ring champ, Vincent
Matteoli, of NOD, recalls that a
boyhood street fight paved the way
for his professional career. Fighting under the cognomen of " Tony
Vincent," Matteoli won the local
lightw eight championship in
1917. He held it four years, during
which span he also won the Western and Central New York championships. World War I found
Tony in the 36th Iniantry. Fighting under the AEF banner the CW
m an won the championship of the
* *
Hawk-E ye and Kodak Park are 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 5th Divisions. His
tied for first place in the Indus- career was culminated July 4,

•

VIncent MaUeoU
. . . still keeps In tri.m.
from him he promptly gav e h is
bigger assailant a good going over.
A spectator to the street m elee
commented on Matteoli's possibilities. Vincent did the rest.

Camera Works Grabs Dusty Tennis League Lead
Kaypees Gain 6th Shutout,
KO Wins, Dusty Streak Ends

Subdues H-E,
Wins l Match
From Kaypees

With the venerable "Shifty" Gears making his 1949 Major Industrial deb.u t a successful one, Leo Gallagher's Kaypees came
up with their sixth successive shutout last week. Gleasons were
Gears' victims in a 3-0 one-hit
bout. "Shifty" pitched no-hit ball
for four innings.
Adding lustre to his performance
were nine strikeouts and perfect
control. Nary a Gleason batsman
received free transportation. Collaborating with Gears was his ol'
batterymate, AI Tirumlon, who
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came out of "retirement" for the
fray.
Also notching victories last
week were the KP Dusties and
Kodak Office. Mike Farrell's gang
beat American Laundry, 2-1, :n
the Major wheel, but later saw
their 11-game over-all win streak
snapped by Post Office, 6-5, in the
Champion Industrial League.
Bob Forbush was returned the
winner over the laundrymen when
Sid Dilworth scored in the seventh
on Art Steele's smash to left. Bob
Werth batted in the first run. Two
Post Office runs in the eighth beat
Joe Snook in the Champion circuit. Bill Finucane had three for
five.
Ralph Hagen gained his first
mound win of the season as KO
trounced Rochester Products, 5-2.
Ralph set his erstwhile mates
down with six hits.
Two runs in the fifth clinched
the KO win, with Manager Ken
Mason's double down the leftfield line scoring Bob Wallace and
John Gorecke. Wallace, who had
hit safely, also banged out a timely
triple in the third, on which occasion KO took a 2-1 lead. The
fifth and final tally came in the
seventh.
National
American
WLJ
WL
Kodak Park 6 0 KP Dustles
6 0
Balcos
4 2JH1ckoks
5 1
4 2 Strombergs
4 2
Rltters
Wollensaks
4 21Hawk-Eye
3 2
Grafiex
3 3~Delcos
2 3
Bonds
2 4 Kodak Office 2 4
Camera Works 1 II Amer. Laundry 1 5
Gleasons
0 6 Roch. Products 0 6

Bldgs. 65, 101
Grab 2nd Wins
Bldgs. 65 and 101 are deadlocked
for the lead in the KPAA Girls'
Twilight Softball League. Both
turned in their second wins of the
season last week on the School No.
41 diamond.
Bldg. 101 defeated Testing, 8-6.
Ella Ellers homered in the first
inning for the losers. Lucy Scheiber starred in Bldg. 65's 17-6 win
over Bldg. 12, b an ging out a roundtripper in the fifth inning.
LAKE AVE. NOON-HOUR
W
Yankees ................. 7
Dodgers ............ ...... 6
Birds .. ...... .... ........ 4
IGI.ants .. . .. . .......... ... -&

LEAGUE
L TPts
4 1 15
3 3 15
7 1 9
7 1 I

K

A

Brunt of the Kaypees' pitching burden this seais being shared. by Bud Oister. left. and Herb
Jennings. Bud has won three shutouts. giving up only five hits, while
Jennings b oasts two no-run victories. Herb has released four hits.

aypee

ces

-SOD

Red-Hot Race
Looms at West
Top spot in the KPAA Kodak
West Noon-Hour Softball League
is shared currently by the Renegades and F .D . 5.
The Renegades, recovering from
a 14-0 shellacking at the h ands of
Wood Cellulose, stopped F .D. 5,
2-1, to retain their high standing.
J ay Warner's circuit clout with
two on base featured the Wood
Cellulose triumph.
George Kelch's hustlin g F .D . 5
outfit posted two wins, defeating
Synthetic Chemistry, 5-2, and topping Wood Cellulose, 3-1. Kelch
p oled out a homer with one mate
aboard to sink the Termites.
Jerry Braz was on the mound u
Synthetic Chemistry blanked Wood
Cellulose, 7-0. AI S chwaderer
wielded a heavy bat for the winners, banging out a double and a
triple. Standings:
w L TPts
Renegades ............. .. 7 6 1 15
F.D. 5 ...... .............. 7 6 1 15
Syn. Chern. . ........... .. 6 7 1 13
Wood Cellulose .. .. ..... 6 7 1 13

Branch Takes
KO Top Spot
Rochester Branch took undisputed possession of first place in
the KO Intraplant League last
week, outlasting the Penpushers,
in a 10-9 slugfest.
Fran Biggs homered for the winners, and Sid Nichols and S am

Dodge Tops
Trick Tourney
Herb Dodge, Harry Simms and
Wayne Ernest shared top honors
in the recent KPAA Trickworkers'
Golf Tournament at Lake Shore.
Dodge captured low n et in Class
A with a 76-14-62 card. Simms
and Ernest topped Classes B and
C, respectively, with 60 nets.
Simms u sed a 24 handicap, and
Ernest received a 35 spot.
Other winners, by classes, and
their net scores:
Clau A -Irving McCone 63, Ed
Behrndt 65, Frank AriolJ 67, Kenneth
Welser 70, Mike Culhane 70, J. J .
O'Connell 70.
Clau B-J'ames Engle 65, Ralph Bennett 68, Fred Southworth 69, Marvin
Bott 69, Fred Lutz 70.
Clau C-E. R. Fenner 60, Al Nlcholosi
68, Bob Johnson 72, J . T. Donnelly 73.

Camera Works netters, strengthened by the addition of John
H anna of NOD to their lineup, led
the Rochester Industrial Tennis
League race by a slim margin after
two hard tilts last week on the
U. of R. River Campus courts.
The CW racqueteers went into
first place by defeating Hawk-Eye,
2-1, but dropped some of their
margin by losing to Kodak Park,
2-1.
Hanna, paired with Dave Flint,
turned in a sparklin g performance
in his loop debut, decisi.\rely
trouncing the Kaypee pair of John
Schilling and Ike Sh~ook , 6-1, 6-2.
Joe Rorick turned in his best effort of the campaign to SRark the
KP drive. Rorick, teamed with
Jack Englert, turned back the
strong tandem of Ted Mosher and
Ben Morgan in a thriller, 10-8, 6-3.
Jim Van Allan a nd Vern Thayer
accounted for the second KP win,
downing Ed Topel and Ed Kindig,
6-2, 6-3. For Thayer, who joined
the s quad this season, it was his
third triumph in as many starts.
League standings:
W LPts
Camera Works .... .... ...... 11 4 22
Kodak Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 20
Ba'usch & Lomb .. .... .. .... 9 6 18
Hawk-Eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 10
Kodak Office .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5 7 10
Wollensak ................ .. 4 8 8
Roch. Products . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 14 2
Results lut week: Camera Works 2,
Hawk-Eye 1; Balcos 3, Rochester
Products O; Kodak Office 2. Wollensak
1; Kodak Park 2, Camera Works 1.

Softball Standings

CW SHOP LEAGUE
American
National
WL
NOD Engineer WLl
3 0 Accessory
3 0
3 0
3 OIMJlling-20-21
Dept. 4
NOD Stk. Rec. 2 1 Tool Room
2 1
J Bldg.
2 1 Dept. 30
2 1
NOD 79 Prod. 1 2 Maintenance
1 2
E & M Golf Standings Chern.
Lab
1 21Stock Rec.-Ins. 1 2
NOD 84 Prod 0 31Depts. 37-38-56 0 3
0 3 Press
0 3
Pts. Dev. & Off.
Behrndt-Mosher ........... ........ 25 ~2
KPAA TWILIGHT LEAGUE
Closser-Hickey ..... .. . .... ... ..... 24
National League American League
Kunkel-Kaiser . . . ................. 22%
WL
WL
Hom-JenkJnson . . .. . .. . .......... 22 FUm Dlst.
7 0 Ernul. Ctg.
7 0
Patterson-Gallagher ... ...... . .... 22 Engr.-Draft
6
0
Color
Control
6 1
Hayes-Mross .. . . . .... .. ........... 21 ~2 Roll Ctg.
5 1 Bldg. 23 Shop 5 2
Welgand-Benson .. ..... .. .. ....... 21 Kodacolor
4 2 Box
5 2
Gerhardt-Gunderson ... . . . . ....... 19 ~2 Printing
3 3 Bldg. 58
3 3
Paper Service 2 5 Research Lab 3 4
Bldg. 30
2 5 Power-F.D. 9 3 4
2 5 Testing
1 5
Shannon hit four-baggers for the Ridge
Syn.
Chern.
1
6 Ernul. Research 1 6
P enpushers.
Ernul. Making 1 6 Mall & Cafe.
0 7
Dick Maccio's Shipping nine
H-E JNTRAPLANT LEAGUE
drubbed Repair, 10-1, to climb into
WL
WL
a second-place tie with the Office. Recordak
5 1 Dept. 56
1 1
4 1 Dept. 61
1 II
W
L'
W
L
Memos
Roch. Branch 3 1 Penpushers
2 2 1Engineers
3 1 Production
0 5
Shipping
2 2 Repair
1 3 Estlmatlng
4 2

